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Cherrinoton Brosr J
A,

Graham Crackers,
Butter Wafers,
Egg Biscuits,
Lycoming Gems,
Bon Tons.
Diamond Eastern

Mixed,
Milk Lunches,
Pretzellettes,

VkiLrfla All

pounds for 25c.

y tlf J Inf

Drive
In furniture h'ut will make the thin

pocket-boo- smile all over with glad-

ness. See what a small amount of
money will accomplish just now" :

Ladles' Rockers tl.bo up.
Bedsteads ;. 1.80 tip.
Cupboards 3.U0 up.
Extension Tables : 4.60 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, pieces- - 16.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 6 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and bo convinced that
this Is the cheapest place In the state
to buy your furniture.

Williams & Son

Jr

No. 13 S. Main St.

122 North Main Slreet, Shenandoah.

Eagle Butters,
Coffee Cakes,
Ginger Snaps,
Vanilla Cake?,
Oyster Crackers,
Diamond Soda Bls-...- ...

is

pounds

Sweet Cakes, assorted, from 12 to 20 cents I

per pound.

opse-Clean- ing Time..

Is now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their

that
advantage.tliari'fRpretty

at the of anything in this section

quality exonerations

andascertain
goods. Contracts taken Satisfaction Guaranteed.

21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

Jackson Corset Waists.

bill

Ulltlv.uLVit.t'tk.iixl

Grocers
25c.

place
large of the Genuine

Jackson Corset "Waists.

see them. corset!

contains'

make worth having- -

keep all sizes up 30

measure.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam

CALIFORNIA ORANGES

higher Weopeu to-da- y afresh
large, sweet, seedless California oranges

40 cents a dozen.

Fresh. Lemons dozen for 25c.
receiving strictly Fresh Fancy Dairy Butt6r. Also

usual Fine Creamery Buiter every other

For Sale To-day- B

ONJJ OAR Choice

OAR Winter Wheat 'Middlings.

P ONE OAR Good Baled Straw.

for

as

To - Arrive; - in, - - Few - Days

Three Cars Timothy Ilay.

TlH GR COUNCIL

The Regular Meeting for the

Month of was

Last Evening.

THE APPROPRIATIONS WADE

PUBLICATION OF THE WATER

ORDINANCE TO BE MADE IN A

COUNTY SEAT PAPER.

The Law Committee Reports on the Lam.

bert Case for Damages, and the Chief

In Consid-

erable

The Borough Council held a
and very important meeting last
It was attar eleven o'clock when the
Councllmen their ways home
The members in attendance

Dougherty, Kerns, Meluskey,
T. J. James, Boehm, D. R. James,
Magargle, Straughn and

Tax Collector Scanlan was present and
called attention to claim made by the
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company to
a right to exoneration from payment of
taxes. The claim' was based upon a reso
lution the company was adopted
by Council on 4, 1890,. as

Resolved. That all indnsries or
in the borough of Shenandoah In

the future employing
number of hands, the same are
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to become entitled to the benefits. He
did not think the applicant was entitled
to exoneration under the provisions and
made a motion that no exoneration be
allowed in the case, which was carried

Mr. Kane, of the roads and highways
committee, made a lengthy report In
which he stated that several squares had
been cleared of mud, and many of
streets are In bad condition, especially
where sewer pines have been laid. At
these places the streets are almost impact

sable. The people who put in the pipei

should be commpelled to repair th
btttaot. of Vi nl ntfrn nvnonan Pnmnl

We on sale this week wafJ ma(le BDOut the accumulation of

ot

the

hfnt.

rubbish and stable refuse on the alley at
the rear of the Ferguson House. Mr,
Kane, said the borough could not afford
to remove the refuse .and people who
placed it there should bo required to re
move It. Mr. Kane also said he had been

rnnii1 n r I informed that stone some men had broken

been taken by the Lakeside Electric Rail
way Company. He thought the company
should either pay the men who broke the
stone, or the borough, if it had paid for
the work- - Mr. Kane also said people
should not be allowed to connect with
the public sewer.

T. J. James, of the finance committee,
presented the following report of est!
niated resources and list ot approprauons,
which was accepted and ordered filed;

nunfrnin John P. Hkelns. balance
ou aupnca'eoi iuiana ipit to

" M.J. Bcaulau, on duplicate
ot l8!)Jand lfi)l 27,651 00

" W..I Scaulau, ouaupucaie
of 1895 . 10 000 0
nnimtvTrftaHurerforllceiiSB
money lt.OOO (t0

umei uurgess ouu u

Total resou ces S59.B2S 00
To streets...... W '

Ivlgnts t uu
Policf..v .. 2,73100
Fire apparatus, 2,500 00
lntereH. n bouaa 8 830 00
Lamp & vvntth com ISO 00
Iiootn qudstattnn'y com- - SOU 0
Construi tlou com i'jl) 00
Hoard ,f Health 750 00
Hatiltary committee..... 100 10
Piues -

, - 50 00
Law - 60'l 00
Water " axonoou
Survey " 1W 00
R.deniDtloaol bonds 7,000 00
Ciller Burges- SCO 00
High Constable 420 (X)

UorougU Secretary 2 0 00
' Tre.urer 1M) 00
" SolUItor..... - 250 00
" Eleetrloian 75 00

Fire marshals .. M 00
Auditors 120 00
Surveyor .......,............ do 10

Incidentals .
iJS,45 00
t 5.083 te

Total appropriations - $AU,$2a CO

Borough Auditor Bamberger presented
corrected copies of the borough audit,
which were accepted.

Mr. Gable, of the Ore apparatus com
mlttee, repotted that the fire alarm
system had been out of order for a week
but. that the electrician Intended having

4'. In operation again by Friday night.
Fire plugs at the corner ot Oak and White
streets and at the corner of Gilbert and
Ceutre streets were repaired. lie eald
something ought to be done towards pro-

curing new hose for the fire companies
and repairing the hook and ladder truck.

D. R. James moved that the recom-
mendations ot the committee made at
the last meeting, providing for the pur
chase of hose and repairs to the truck, be
carried out. T. J. James said to do that
it would be necessary for Council to alter

its appropriations. D. R. James replied
that it would be better to alter the ex- -

onerations than to leave the fire apparatus
In a dangerous condition. He said he

(knew that the fire companies hadn't
fctuu lent nose Tor a ure onsoum west
street. He thought the delinquent tax-
payers should be made to work on the
streetB and that the money thus saved
could be devoted to the Are apparatus.

T. J. James wanted to know if all de
linquents were going to work on the
streets, how the Council would get cash
to run the borough. It will tnko from

0,000 to $35,000 to run the water plant
thU year and the money from the delin-
quents is counted upon to help run the
borough. He said he was anxious to keep
the fire department in excellent condition,
but the borough must have the money
with which to do it. Mr. James added
that, taking the Third ward for example,
there are over 500 voters in tho ward, yet
there are 700 names on the exoneration
list and D. R. James could not find five
names in the list that he knew. The
latter said he could, and 25, too. T. J.
James said that was the kind of a man
the finance committee wanted and he
handed the list to the other. D. J. James
took the list and said he would look over
it.

Mr. Hand, of lhe survey committee,
said J. J. Franey wanted a grade for
Plum alley and the Columbia Brewing1
Company wanted one for Pear alley.
Borough Surveyor Gregory also spoke and
said be gav Mr. Franey a common sense
grade for Plum alley and It seemed to be
satisfactory to the committee and prop
erty holders. The brewing company
wanted a continuous grade, for Par alley
from Oak tq Cherry streets and he didn't
wish to give it until he could consult
Council. Such a grade would make it
necessary to cut down the middle of the
alley at much as three feet. The brew
Ing company wanted to pave half the
alley If the borough would pave the rest,

Mr. Boehm said that If Mr. Franey
would take off the dirt he put on Plum
alley the grade would be In pretty good
shape. It was intimated that the dirt
had been put on the alley to make the
roadway more convenient for the build
Ings Mr. Franey is erecting and that the
grade was sought to keep the alley In
conformity with his views us bearing
upon the interests of his own property,

Mr. Gregory said that Council has
adopted no crude on alleys.

Tl ! .7 . f I ,1 -,. fl.aaiim.Dt.rrCSJUCUb iUUUUUC IU.VlUb.CU .uoou. ' uj
committee to consult with property
owners In the alleys referred to In order
to ascertain if the proposed grades will be
satisfactory to them.

The water works' ordinance was re
ported as having been properly trail
scribed and signed, whereupon the pre&l

dent directed that the bids for the pub
llcatlon of the ordinance be opened. This
was done with the following showing

The proposals for giving the ordinance
one insertion in the newspapers named
and furnishing 10O posters were as fol
lows:
rfunday News - I 40
Miner1 Journal, S5
Eveninq Herald 35
News uuana 30
KemibHcan 27

UhtonloleV.

The Republican also offered for 140 to
publish the ordinance, print posters, .and
circulate a copy of the paper in every
house in Shenandoah, estimated at &,000

copies ot the paper.
Sdlcltor Pomeroy stated that white

Council would be strictly complying
with the laW In having the ordinance
published in one of the county1 papers'
still it would be better to have It pub
lished in one of the town papers. T. J,
James said that bids were asked because
the home people take advantage and If
Council should give the publication to
one ox tne niguest uiunerB me oiuers
would not bid again.

Mr. Gable maved that the contract be
awarded to the lowest bidder. D. R,
James said the ordinance ought to be
.ubllshed In a town paper, aud so spok

Mr. Straughn. Mr. Meluskey said ho
was of the same opinion and only asked
for bids from others because he was In
structed to do so by Council, The motion
was eventually carried,

Mr. Straughn, of the law isommlttee
stated that the claim ot Mrs. Lambert
for 250 for damages sustained by fullleg
upon a Lloyd street pavement, had been
Investigated and that the lowest amount
Mr. Lambert would accept was ?200. The
committee had requested an itemized
statement, but had not yet received It.
The case was referred to the Borough
Solicitor with the evidence taken. He
also stated that the Jones cose has not
been considered yet. The committee feels
that something should be done in refer
euce to the claims tor damages against
the borough, Either suits should be In-

stituted against the property ownerB, or
the Chief Burgess should be compelled to
enforce the ordinances, especially as to
the condition of pavements. The Chief
Burgees appears to be too good hearted.
Claims for damages estimated between
$500 and $1,000 are hanging lire.

Mr. Boehm, for the sanitary committee,
stated that affairs werpi as Btated at.the
last meeting aud he dldn$ think any-

thing had been done with regard to the
nuisances reported.

Mr. Gable complained that Henry L.
Jones wub dumping refuse pn a lot at
the west end of Oak Btreet under per
mission granted by the Iltnlth Officer
aud the'dumplug was creating a great
nuhance. He also stated that peoplu are
dumping refuse Into mine breaches, in

(Continued oa fourth page.)

REPORTER'S REAPINGS

The Wedding at the Mann Residence

on West Oak Street, Yes-

terday Afternoon.

MANY FRIENDS PRESENT.

PETER KRIEGER'S YOUNG SON GETS

HOLD OF A REVOLVER AND NAR-

ROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.

Wagon Struck by an Electric Car on

East Centre Street, but Fortunately

Nobody was Seriously Injured
by the Accident.

A very elegant nnd refined nflalr was
the wedding ceremony at the man resi
dence on West Oak street, yesterday after
noon. The contracting parties were MIbs

Anna, daughter ot Mrs. --Alice Mann, and
Daniel Reedy, late of Berwick and now
employed as telegraph operator at the
local Pennsylvania Railroad station.
The officiating clergyman was Rev. T. M.
Morrison, pastor ot the First Presbyterian
church of town. Miss Laura Rook, ot
Ashland, was the bridesmaid and E. K.
Freas, ot Berwick, the groomsman. The
ceremony took place In the parlor of the
residence, which was gorgeously decorated
with flowers. It commenced promptly at
2:30 o'clock and was followed by an
elaborate lunch. Mr. Reedy and his bride
left town on the 4 o'clock Pennsylvania
train for a trip to Philadelphia, Washing'
ton and New York. They will return In
time to hold a reception at the Mann
residence next Wednesday evening. A
feature of the table decorations at the
lunch was a wedding cake weighing 05

pounds, a gift from Wilson V, Otto, the
confectioner.

Among the guests at the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. P. Gensel, Miss Ella Mann,
and Mrs. Rich and son. Pulaski, of Ash
land; Harry and Robert Freas, Scranton;
Robert Swayze, Mrs. Alice Creary and
Miss Sadie Reedy, Berwick; Mrs. Llllle
Peck, Northumberland; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Reedy, Berwick; Mrs. M. J. Dowl
lng and daughter, Jennie, Hazleton; Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Yedlutsky, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Girvln, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin, E. B. Brumm,
Martin Blllinger. John R. Kandler, P. J
McNamara, W. V. Otto, William Mann
and Mies Mary Powell, Shenandoah; Mr,
and Mrs. Theodoie Lord, Pot's- -

vllle ; L. M. Pierce, Mahanoy City;
Misses Hattie Shaffer, Lizzie and Ma me
Williams, Ida and OUle Lewis. Mrs.
John Guldln, Mrs. Charles Smoyer, of
Shenandoah ; Mrs. Clara Knight, of Blue-fiel-

West Virginia ; Mlsa Kate Deaner,
Ashland ; Mrs. Seltzlngor and grand
daughter, Mabel, St. Clair ; Mrs. J. K. P.
Sche,lfly,.Mr8. Fred. Dodd and Miss Sadie
Zimmerman, of Shenandoah:' and Mr. G,

W. Basnore, Htiamokln. The' gifts were
very numerous and many of them beantl
fnl and valuable,' among' thorn a china
set of 1S5 pieces, ebony clock, center table
lamp, two silver butter dishes, silver
teapot, silver crumb tray and brush,
silver butter knife and sugar spoon
dozen silver teaspoons, crayon pic
ture of the bride and frame, .silver
framed looking glass, bed spreads, linen
table cloths, dozen napkins, bone dishes,
silver pepper and mustard spoon, oyster
plates, album, dozen butter dishes, water
bowl, ice cream set, linen towels, silver
bread plate, steel engraving and frame,
rocking chair, pair of pictures, silver
sugar shells, china dessert dishes, china
fruit bowl, chocolate bowl, glass berry
set, fancy china plates, drawing work
center piece, two handtoine parlor lamps,
pair cut glues fiowervaset).

Strouse for watch repairing.

McElhenny's Lunch Tonight.
A hearty invitation Is extended to the

public to visit McElhenny's popular cafe
evening nnd enjoy a dish of his inimitable
clam chowder, pronounced by connois
seurs to be tho most palatable aud de
licious ever presented to the public. Suf- -

Anient for everybody, and,you are all in
vited.

Strouse for broaches.

In noting the death of George Nau- -

junas' child yesterday the family address
was clven Incorrectly as North Main
street Instead of North West itreet. The
child was burled this afternoon.

Lobster salad at McElhenny's.

To Start
The of , the P, &. R. O. & I. Co.

will not ies,u,me operations until
Orders to that ellect were

received today.

Wrong Address.

Tuesday.
collieries

Tuesday
morning.

Everybody, try a salmon
night at Sqhelfiy Haue.

Dancing School.

fish cake to

The Sohoppe orchestra will reopen its
dancing school in Bobbins' opera house
next Saturday evening. Excellent music
will be furnished by the oicheetra,

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Fresh lobster alaa ut

Best and fines

the My.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band Fancy Rings.

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

In

and Dia

and

HOLDERIAN'S

Jewelry w S

Gor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Repairing done prompt and
faultless manner:

A CHILD'S ESCAPE.

It Found and Discharged a Revolver,
But Without Injury.

Benjamin, the four-year-o- child of
C. & I. policeman Peter Krelger, of East
Coal street, had a remarkable escape from
death yesterday afternoon. While Its
mother was in,the yard the child climbed
up to tne drawer oi a cupooartl ana
secured a revolver. It took the weapon
up to a bedroom ou thetecond fluorof the
house and there discharged it. Fortu
nately the bullet spent clear of the child's
head and went out through a window pane.
The face of the child wa- slightly burnrd
by powder. This family has a record of
tragic events. Two nnd a half yearfc ago
Jacob, the son, fatally phot
himself while handling a rille. This
occurred in the same room in which the
child had its escape yesterday. About
seven years ago another sou, John, aged
20, was killed at a lumber pile almost in
front of his home. The lumber rolled
upon him while he was playing at the
pile.

Salmon lunch tonight at Schelfly House.

Arc Getting
The base ball players who will play on

the local State League .team this season
are getting here by twps and threes.
Martin Kennedy, of New York, William
McCoooh, of Chsster, and John

ot Hazleton, arrived here last
night. Kennedy Is a catcher, McCooch a
pitcher and .McGarvey a third- base man.
There are now four men here, GUI .being
the first arrival.

All the latest novelties
line atStrouse's.

in the jewelry

Watson House Free Lunch.
Fish cake will be served free to all

patrons of the above place. Tomorrow
morning bean soup will be served, pnd
tomorrow evening fine Imported Frank-
furt sausage with potato salad and may-

onnaise dressing will be served. Mr. Mc
Gulness will be prepared with a sufficient
amount ot evening luncn from b to 13

p. ra.

18 karat
Strouse'a.

Here.

solid gold wedding rings at

Up to Date.
The Pottsville Chronicle's Industrial

Edition, in commemoration of its 20tU

anniversary, appeared on Wednesday. It
is a paper and reflaoU credit on

its manager, C. SUumwa.

Lobster Balad on sale at McElhenny's.

Valuable Property for Sale.

A good three-stor- brlok house, store- -

roum and dwelling Best looatlon. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt, Carmel, Pa. lin

Free to All.
Salmon fish cake at Schelfly House.

Don'i Spoil

(tore,

Your Sunday morning
breakfast but come and
get one of our SWEDISH
BLOATER MACKEREL and

be happy.

We have a few barrels of

finest pound apples.

122 North iardin 3 not

in


